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IN TRO DUC TION

Acute id io pathic in flam ma tory my eli tis is an in flam ma -
tory in jury of the spi nal cord that causes a well-rec og nized
clin i cal syn drome. It of ten pres ents with a rapid on set
weak ness, sen sory def i cits, and bowel or/and blad der dys -
func tion [1]. Its pathogenesis con sists of di rect vi rus dam -
age, im pair ment caused by cytokine hyperproduction, and
mo lec u lar mim icry be tween the vi rus and my elin which
causes sen si ti za tion of the im mune sys tem to neu rons an ti -
gens. All this leads to dam age to my elin and ax ons [2].

Cur rently, a sig nif i cant num ber of post-COVID-19
neu ro log i cal dis or ders still oc cur, and pre cise anal y sis of
them could ex pand the knowl edge of the neu ro log i cal
com mu nity for fu ture pan dem ics. It is im por tant to eval u -
ate and rec og nize po ten tial neu ro log i cal man i fes ta tions
and com pli ca tions of COVID-19, as some of them can
prog ress rap idly and re quire ur gent treat ment.

CASE RE PORT

On April 7, 2021, a 35-year-old man ar rived at the Emer -
gency De part ment (ER) of the Hos pi tal of Lith u a nian Uni -
ver sity of Health Sci ences Kaunas Clin ics with com plaints
of numb ness in his legs and ag gra vated uri na tion and def e -
ca tion. From March 20, 2021, he was iso lated at home with 
his wife who had se vere acute re spi ra tory syn drome
coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) in fec tion. The pa tient ex pe -
ri enced com monly de scribed symp toms of COVID-19 dis -
ease: smell im pair ment, fe ver, and other flu-like symp -
toms, so poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) test for the vi rus
was not per formed and the di ag no sis, ac cord ing to ep i de -
mi o log i cal data at that time, seemed clear. For clar ity, it
should be noted here that the pa tient later did anti-
 SARS-CoV-2 IgG blood test and its count showed a pre vi -
ous COVID-19 dis ease. Af ter 7 days, the pa tient felt
spasms or cramps in his left leg ac com pa nied by a burn ing
sen sa tion from the neck to the mid dle of the spine when he
tilted his head for ward. 13 days af ter con tact ing
COVID-19, he de scribed numb ness in his waist from um -
bil i cal part to the mid dle of the thigh. These symp toms
were ac com pa nied by per i neum an aes the sia as well as uri -
nary and fae cal re ten tion. The symp toms con tin ued to
prog ress; on April 5, numb ness was felt from um bil i cal site 
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to the feet, and two days later the pa tient was ad mit ted to
the ER as de scribed above.

The pa tient had no med i cal his tory of chronic dis eases
or spi nal trauma. Neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion showed brisk
re flexes in both legs, hypesthesia from Th8 and be low,
hyperalgesia in feet, uri nary and fae cal re ten tion. Other
sys tems ap peared to be with no changes. Lab o ra tory tests
were per formed, rou tine pe riph eral blood test and blood
bio chem is try were nor mal.

A lum bar punc ture was per formed and cerebrospinal
fluid (CSF) sam ple was taken for anal y sis. The CSF was
red dish with the ad di tion of ar ti fi cial blood. Mi cros copy
re vealed mod er ate pleocytosis con sist ing mainly of
mononuclear cells (90%) and neu tro phils (26 WBC/mL),
and red blood cell (RBC) count of 1. CSF glu cose con cen -
tra tion was 3.22 mmol/L (cap il lary blood glu cose
5.6 mmol/L) and was con sid ered nor mal while pro tein
con cen tra tion was el e vated (0.85 g/L). CSF lac tates
(1.55 mmol/L) and chlo rides (127 mmol/L) were also as -
sessed as nor mal. Anti-aquaporin-4 (anti-AQP-4) and
anti-oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (Anti-MOG) and
oligoclonal bands (OCBs) were not de tected in CSF. To
rule out an in fec tious cause, a scan of chronic in fec tions
in blood and CSF was per formed. Treponema pallidum
hemagglutination as say (TPHA) for neurosyphilis and hu -
man im mu no de fi ciency vi rus (HIV) 1 and HIV 2 an ti gen
p24 in blood came neg a tive. Cytomegalovirus (CMV) IgG
were 117.2 AU/mL and IgM were ab sent in blood.
Borrelia burgdorferi (B. Burgdorferi) im mu no glob u lin
(Ig) M and IgG in blood and CSF also showed neg a tive re -

sults. PCR for SARS-CoV-2 from na so pha ryn geal swab
was tested sev eral times and all of them con firmed neg a -
tive re sult.

Ra dio log i cal im ag ing tests were also car ried out to
clar ify the di ag no sis. On April 8, myelopathy signs in the
mag netic res o nance im ag ing (MRI) scans of tho racic site
were ab sent (Fig. 1).

Brain MRI did not show any signs of demyelinating or
other dis eases. The pa tient was con sulted by a neuro-oph -
thal mol o gist. Vi sual acu ity, vi sual field area and
fundoscopic ex am i na tion showed no ab nor mal changes in
both eyes.

Based on clin i cal ex am i na tion, lab o ra tory and im ag ing
find ings, and ac cord ing to multidisciplinary con sen sus,
the clin i cal di ag no sis of My eli tis acuta virosa was made. It
was con sid ered that most of the data pointed to wards acute
vi ral my eli tis caused by COVID-19.

Ac cord ing to the clin i cal di ag no sis, treat ment with a
daily 500 mg methylprednisolone pulse ther apy com bined
with 500 mL 0.9% NaCl in tra ve nously for 7 days and re ha -
bil i ta tion was ini ti ated. Mean while, the treat ment seemed
to be ef fec tive, and hypesthesia be gan to re gress. How -
ever, the pa tient re ported hypesthesia bel low Th12 and
per sis tent par tial uri nary and fae cal re ten tion, but limb
strength was better and was eval u ated 5/5. Af ter 11 days
from ar rival at the ER, the pa tient was dis charged for fur -
ther ob ser va tion in am bu la tory re ha bil i ta tion.

Af ter 2 weeks of am bu la tory re ha bil i ta tion, the symp -
toms be gan to prog ress. The pa tient started to ex pe ri ence
trou ble with walk ing, dys func tion of the pel vic or gans, and 
pro gres sion of re gional type hypesthesia. Be cause of these
symp toms, a neu rol o gist in am bu la tory de part ment pre -
scribed oral glucocorticoids and baclofen. On June 15,
MRI of Th8-S2 site was per formed. The scan showed no
myelopathy signs. De spite treat ment, the symp toms con -
tin ued to prog ress and im ag ing tests were re peated in dy -
nam ics. On Au gust 23, MRI scans of tho racic and cer vi cal
sites re vealed mul ti ple poorly dif fer en ti ated le sions of
myelopathy with out sig nif i cant mass ef fect or con trast en -
hance ment. These were con sid ered changes af ter pre vi ous
my eli tis (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3).

Due to the wors en ing clin i cal fea tures and neg a tive
MRI dy nam ics, the pa tient was re-hos pi tal ized at the Neu -
rol ogy De part ment of the Hos pi tal of Lith u a nian Uni ver -
sity of Health Sci ences Kaunas Clin ics on Au gust 26,
2021. Neu ro log i cal ex am i na tion showed nor mal (five out
of five (5/5)) prox i mal and dis tal strength in both arms. In
both legs prox i mal strength was 3/5 and dis tal strength was
1/5 bi lat eral. Mus cu lar tone in legs was in creased and
showed spasticity. Legs re flexes were in ten si fied on both
sides with clonus and pre sen ta tion of patho log i cal
Babinski re flexes bi lat eral. The pa tient had dif fi cul ties
walk ing, he could not walk on his own since Au gust 23.
Hypesthesia from Th7-8 was of a re gional type as well as
hyperalgesia in feet. The pa tient had urge uri nary in con ti -
nence. Other sys tems showed no changes.

Treat ment was ini ti ated with a daily 1 g methyl -
prednisolone pulse ther apy com bined with 500 mL
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Fig. 1. Thora cal MRI on April 8, 2021 (T2)



0.9% NaCl in tra ve nously for 5 days, baclofen 10 mg orally 
2 times a day, and azathioprine 25 mg orally once a day in
con junc tion with plasmapheresis. A sig nif i cant pos i tive
ef fect of this ther apy was noted. Strength in the legs was re -
stored to 4/5, the pa tient could walk with out walk ing aids,

and there was also a de crease in leg spasticity. How ever,
sen si tiv ity de range ment re mained, but lower in dy nam ics.
Un for tu nately, im pair ment of pel vic or gans per sisted. On
Sep tem ber 9, the pa tient was dis charged for am bu la tory re -
ha bil i ta tion af ter in creas ing the am bu la tory dose of
azathioprine to 100 mg per day.
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Fig. 2. Thora cal MRI on Au gust 23, 2021 (T2)

Fig. 3. Cer vi cal MRI on Au gust 31, 2021 (T2)

Fig. 4. Cer vi cal MRI on March 17, 2022 (T2) Fig. 5. Thora cal MRI on March 17, 2022 (T2)



On March 17, con trol MRI scans of tho racic and cer vi -
cal sites were per formed. Scan ning showed a de crease in
most le sion size, and worse dif fer en ti a tion (Fig. 4 and
Fig. 5). These signs are con sid ered as slightly pos i tive dy -
nam ics. Treat ment with azathioprine 50 mg 2 times a day
was con tin ued.

DIS CUS SION

De pend ing on the on set of the le sion, acute id io pathic in -
flam ma tory my eli tis is di vided into trans verse my eli tis
(grey and white mat ter), po lio my eli tis (grey mat ter), and
leucomyelitis (white mat ter). The most well-known vi -
ruses that cause my eli tis are ad eno vi rus es, Coxsackie A
and B, CMV, enteroviruses, Ep stein-Barr vi rus (EBV), en -
teric cytopathic hu man or phan (ECHO) vi ruses, Her pes
sim plex and Her pes zoster, polioviruses, and some times
HIV in fec tion. My eli tis rarely oc curs af ter vac cines, bac te -
rial or par a sitic in fec tions [3].

Covid-19 pathogenesis in volves di rect vi rus dam age,
im pair ment caused by cytokine “storm”, and mo lec u lar
mim icry lead ing to sen si ti za tion of the im mune sys tem.
The ex act mech a nism is re lated to the time from the on set
of the in fec tion to neu ro log i cal symp toms. Our pa tient
de vel oped neu ro log i cal symp toms 7 days af ter in fec tion,
so it is be lieved that the cause of his symp toms is a di rect
vi rus dam age and a cytokine “storm”. Later re lapses can
be ex plained by mo lec u lar mim icry be tween the vi rus
and my elin, which causes sen si ti za tion of the im mune
sys tem to neu ron sur face an ti gens [4–7]. Ac cord ing to
the sci en tific data, post-COVID-19 trans verse my eli tis
has now been de scribed in many cases world wide, so the
eti ol ogy of the trans verse my eli tis may be ex tended in the 
fu ture.

Trans verse my eli tis mostly af fects tho racic seg ments
of the spi nal cord, less of ten cer vi cal. The le sions are
mostly sym met ri cal and most of ten in sev eral seg ments
but can also ex tend through mul ti ple seg ments. Our pa -
tient had le sions in mul ti ple seg ments, and based on sys -
tem atic re view data, the av er age num ber of dam aged seg -
ments was 10 [8]. It can be said that acute vi ral my eli tis
caused by COVID-19 is more se vere than usu ally de -
scribed.

The on set of trans verse my eli tis usu ally oc curs
1-21 days af ter acute and mostly vi ral in fec tion [1]. Ac -
cord ing to a sys tem atic re view of 20 pa tients with
COVID-19 dis ease lead ing to trans verse my eli tis, the on -
set of neu ro log i cal symp toms was from 6 hours to 7 days
af ter in fec tion [4]. Our pa tient felt the first symp toms of
limb spasms and cramps af ter 7 days and, de spite pro gres -
sion, did not pres ent to the ER un til 12 days af ter the first
symp toms, when they were se vere.

The di ag no sis of trans verse my eli tis can be dif fi cult
and in volves wide dif fer en tial di ag nos tics: mul ti ple scle -
ro sis, neuromyelitis optica spec trum dis or ders,
Anti-MOG as so ci ated de my eli sa tion, paraneoplastic syn -

dromes, vi ta min B12, vi ta min E, and cop per de fi ciency,
cerebrovascu lar causes, ra dio ther apy that af fects spi nal
cord [1]. Based on these pos si ble causes of the symp toms,
the clin i cal di ag no sis was reached in our case us ing dif fer -
en tial di ag no sis.

Cerebrospinal fluid test was also con sis tent with case
se ries and sys tem atic re views. 30% of pa tients have mod -
er ate pleocytosis, Anti MOG, and Anti AQP4 are also
neg a tive. In ad di tion, SARS-CoV-2 PCR was also ab sent
in CSF, which made di ag nos tics even more com pli -
cated [3].

The first choice of im ag ing test should be MRI
(myelography may be also con sid ered). About 40% of
cases show no changes or they are not spe cific. Usu ally,
trans verse my eli tis le sions in volve 3-4 seg ments [9], but in
COVID-19 caused my eli tis, mul ti ple seg ments are more
com mon as pre vi ously de scribed, av er ag ing 10 [8]. In our
case, the le sions be came vis i ble 5 months af ter symp tom
on set and were hyperintense in T2.

Ini tially, the treat ment con sists of treat ing or cor rect -
ing the eti o log i cal fac tor if it is iden ti fied. First-line ther -
apy is pulse glucocorticoid ther apy with methyl prednis o -
lone 1 g for 3-5 days. If clin i cal signs are sig nif i cant,
plasma pheresis should be con sid ered. When dis ease re -
lapses, the so lu tion is in di vid ual but should in clude
immunosuppres sive ther apy such as mycophenolate
mofetil, azathioprine, or rituximab. Treat ment of symp -
toms, in clud ing baclofen, oxybutynin, and gabapentin for
hyperalgesia, is rec om mended in con junc tion with early
re ha bil i ta tion [1].

The prog no sis of this dis ease de pends on many fac tors.
In most cases, trans verse my eli tis does not re oc cur af ter
one re lapse, but if the pa tient has other sys temic dis eases,
the prob a bil ity of re cur rence can reach more than 70%. If
MRI do not show any changes the dis ease can also man i -
fest as mul ti ple scle ro sis. One-third of pa tients re cover
with out neu ro log i cal def i cit and an other third may have
sig nif i cant re sid ual dis abil ity. Re cov ery can last from 6 to
24 months [1].
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SKERSINIS MIELITAS PO COVID-19: KLINIKINIS
ATVEJIS

Santrauka

Ðiuo me tu dau gë ja duo me nø apie po COVID-19 pa si reið kian èius
neu ro lo gi nius su tri ki mus. To dël ma no me, kad dë me sys jiems ga -
lë tø pra plës ti vi sos neu ro lo gø ben druo me nës su pra ti mà apie ðià
li gà ir pa si ruoð ti at ei ties pan de mi joms. Ypaè svar bu yra áver tin ti
ir at pa þin ti po ten cia lias neu ro lo gi nes ið raið kas bei kom pli ka ci jas, 
nu lem tas COVID-19, nes kai ku rios ið jø grei tai pro gre suo ja ir
rei ka lau ja sku baus gy dy mo.

Pri sta to me kli ni ki ná sker si nio mie li to at ve já po COVID-19
35-eriø me tø am þiaus vy rui, ku ris bu vo gy dy tas LSMUL Kau no
kli ni kø neu ro lo gi jos kli ni ko je.

Rak ta þo dþiai: sker si nis mie li tas, COVID-19.
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